
 

 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
THE WOODSTOCK ACADEMY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
May 5, 2021 
 
                                                     
PRESENT: Blackmer, Robert; Frankhouser, Hans (W); Higgins, Edwin; Kelly, Paul; McGinn, Walter; Morse, 
David; Paquette, Philippa; Swenson, Christine; Trivella, Joan; Tuttle, Brent (P); Sandford, Chris; Singleton, Holly; 
Sturdevant, Jon; Susi, Michael; Woodland, Julie 
ABSENT WITH NOTIFICATION: Duvall, Nancy (C) 
 
1. Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Swenson at 7:02 p.m.    
 
2. Community Participation – None. 
 
3. Secretary’s Report—Minutes of March 3, 2021 
MOTION: (Kelly/Paquette) To approve the minutes of March 3, 2021 as presented.    
      Unanimous 
4. Correspondence 
Head of School Sandford reviewed the correspondence which was included in the packet. He highlighted 
congratulatory letters for various students and staff who were given awards, several condolence letters, a letter 
awarding the Academy Tower project bid to Valley Restoration, and a copy of a letter to Kevin Johnston written by 
Board Secretary Philippa Paquette. 
 
5. Formation of Governance Committee 
Brief discussion held about the creation of the Ad Hoc Governance Committee, which will be formed to order to 
implement, direct, and evaluate changes to and within the Board of Trustees in response to the areas of focus 
identified during the BOT’s recent self-evaluation. President Swenson planned to reach out to identify a potential 
committee chair. Julie Woodland was asked to email the Board to generate a list of potential committee volunteers. 
Head of School Sandford was asked to draft a committee charter for consideration at the committee’s first meeting.  
 
6. Set Location/s for Annual Meetings and BOT Regular Meetings in 2021-2022 
President Swenson lead discussion around where best to hold the Board meetings in 2021-2022 where greater 
numbers of attendees are expected. The group agreed that Regular Board of Trustee meetings should be scheduled 
for the Barbara Child Conference Room (formerly known as the Fireside Room) and offer a Zoom option for 
attendance. The Annual Meetings set for August 17, 2021 will be held in person in the Loos Center. President 
Swenson asked Head of School Sandford if there are ways to improve how meeting attendees (through Zoom) are 
able to see the faces of those who attend via the conference room. 
 
7. Academy Building Project Funding 
Head of School Sandford reviewed the handout which compared how selecting one of three starting times affected 
the funding of the Academy Renovation project. Discussion ensued, and there were some questions about increased 
materials costs given the current construction climate. The group agreed that Option A (to begin work within 1-2 
years) was the most economically prudent and would allow work to be completed by the 150th anniversary 
celebration. Proceeding with Option A would allow bids to go out in the fall, a contractor to be chosen by winter 
break and work to begin in the spring 2022. The Academy Building could be back in service by fall 2023. In June, 
the full Board is expected to vote on financing the project and to put the Buildings & Grounds Committee in 
charge of project management. 
 
Associate Head of School for Advancement Jon Sturdevant provided an update about the fundraising process for 
the Inspire150 campaign, using his personal tracking dashboard to illustrate where the numbers are now and what 
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goals have been set. Some possible donors are being asked for five-year commitments or for The Academy to be 
part of estate plans. After requesting support from the administrative team, the BOT & the Foundation, future 
giving efforts will center around the Inspire150 campaign. 
 
8. Other Items 

• President Swenson officially appointed Len Samborowski to the Academic Committee.  

• Dates for various events for the class of 2021 were listed. 

• As part of the Robert Holland National English Honor Society, a Poet Laureate will be included as part of 
this year’s graduation. 

• Board members wishing to present a diploma to their own child at graduation are asked to contact Julie 
Woodland. 

• The new, “abbreviated” Head of School review procedure will be reevaluated by the Board in the fall. 
 
9. Executive Session 
a. Head of School Contract and Annual Review 
b. Personnel 
MOTION: (Trivella/Paquette) To enter into Executive Session to discuss the Head of School Contract & Annual 
Review and Personnel matters, inviting Head of School Sandford and Julie Woodland to attend, at 7:58 p.m. 
      Unanimous 
 
The meeting returned to regular session at 8:37 p.m. 
 
10. Possible Action Based on Executive Session 
MOTION: (Kelly/Tuttle) To endorse and recommend the full Board approve the contract renewal of Head of 
School Sandford according to the terms discussed in executive session. 
      Unanimous 
 
MOTION: (Paquette/Frankhouser) To recommend the full Board approve the request of Danielle Gosselin for a 
leave of absence as discussed in executive session. 
      Unanimous 
 
11. Adjournment 
MOTION: (Franhouser/Kelly) To adjourn the meeting at 8:39 p.m. 
      Unanimous 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 

Julie Woodland 

Julie Woodland 
Board Clerk 
 

The Woodstock Academy prepares all students by providing diverse opportunities through a rigorous 
curriculum and a variety of programs in order to cultivate the necessary skills to become lifelong learners 

and global citizens.  


